Alan Jay Upin
February 22, 1929 - August 26, 2019

Alan Jay Upin, age 90 and a half, passed away peacefully August 26, 2019 in Edina, MN.
A son of Beatrice Kadesky Upin and Charles Upin, Alan was born and raised with his
younger brother, Joel in Albert Lea, MN. A high school athlete who played football and ran
hurdles, Alan graduated from the University of Minnesota in 1952. He was a very active
member of Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity, founder of the Minnesota Gophers Rooter Club, and
National Vice President of the United World Federalists. Alan owned and operated St.
Paul Clothiers, originally St. Paul Clothing House, a chain of men's clothing stores that
was founded by his father Charles in 1921. Alan took over the stores from his father and
later worked with his oldest son Jeff who ran the stores with him for 12 years. Alan loved
fishing and boating and lived on water his entire life. He lived on Tonkawa Bay in Long
Lake until retiring to Bonita Springs Florida. Alan loved living at Copperleaf and all his
many friends there, boating in the intercoastal waterways and on the ocean. He was a
long time golfer, tennis player, downhill skier and for many years piloted his own plane.
Alan had energy and enthusiasm for life and was very proud of his children and their
families. He is survived by children and their spouses, Jeff and Jodi Upin, David and
Marissa Upin, Nan Upin and Ed Murphy; grandchildren, Elliot, Aaron, Heather and Emily
Upin; dearest friends, Leslee Marcus and Ross & Judy Dworsky, and many Upin cousins,
nieces and nephews. His brother, Joel and parents predeceased him. Alan will be missed
and remembered by his family and friends. Graveside service 2:00 pm, WEDNESDAY,
August 28, 2019, TEMPLE OF AARON CEMETERY, 1690 Dale Street, Roseville.
Memorials preferred to donor's favorite charity. SHIVA at 5317 Ayrshire Blvd., Edina,
Wednesday & Thursday evening at 7:00 pm.
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Comments

“

Dear David, Nan, Jeff and all the Upin clan,
I was so saddened to learn of Alan’s passing. He was such a great friend to our
family and always an engaging and lively spirit, full of humor and affection. Our lives
and families will be forever intertwined, with Alan and my father both growing up and
raising families in Albert Lea, running businesses a couple of blocks apart.. Of
course, “Uncle Charles and Aunt Bea” Upin were my godparents and showed me lots
of kindness.
When I think of Alan, memories leap to mind: he played a hilarious prank on my dad;
I remember golfing together – er, hacking and laughing our ways around the AL
Country Club nine, many wisecrack-filled visits to his store on Broadway to buy
clothes for school.
Alan took me and my wife, Lisa, on a fun-filled, if bumpy fishing expedition in the Gulf
one afternoon years ago. He was always and always will be extended family to me.
I offer my heartfelt sympathies to you and families. I know Alan’s memories and
imprint will live for generations to come.
Greg Gordon

Greg Gordon - August 27 at 03:45 PM

“

condolences to family.

nancy malmon - August 26 at 06:22 PM

“

Dear Jeff and rest of the Upin family,
I am so sorry to read of your dad's death. I didn't realize he and my dad, Irving
Gendler, were the same age. The Upin and the Gendler families go back so many
years. May your dad's memory be for a blessing, and may he rest in peace.
Margie Gendler Marks

Margie Gendler Marks - August 26 at 04:31 PM

“

On behalf of the former campers and staff of the Camp Waupaca Reunion Group, we
offer our sincere condolences. May his Memory be a Blessing.

Paul Warshauer - August 26 at 03:11 PM

